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THE VICTORIA PALLS. 

It. was by a ravourable conjunot1on of c1roum

stances, . that on the !!lorn1ng or Friday, June 25th I 

found myself to be on the first stage o-r tul.f"1111ng the 

ambit10n of a l1~e-ttme, to be a p1lcrtm to the 

greatest ponder of the World. 

I shall not weary my readerfll by 1dly reoount1ng 

the various incidents of the journey; suffice be it to 

say tha t the tedillll inseparable fran a four days 

oonf1nement on one O~ our cramped south African trains 

was cons1de~ably alle~iated by the opportunit1es provided 

of viewing the interesting t.wn8 Of Mafek1n~ and 

BUlawayo, while the newness of' the country generally 

and the oourtesy of the staff did much to diminish 

the ennUi conse~~~nt to a journey, which most of us 

had expected would be insUfferably dUll. Various and 

mighty are the 8mot10n~ inspired in one, as the iron 

horse oonsumes the way on an expedi tion such as this. 

Whils. one traverses the boundless SOlitudes of· the 

mighty Ka roo or the desolate Kalahari, one has an 

indescr1bable fee11ng of lontliness, or desertion, such as 

one experienc~s nOW~here else. And similar 1s the emotion 

inspired in the breest of th08e who penetrate the 

magnificent mountain faRtnesS8S of the Matopos, especially 

in the vicinity Of t.he aptly-named hillook, where lie 

the rema1ns Of the mighty founder of Rhodesia in a 

sepulchre at once 90 Aimple an<i BO fit'1ng. The 

veriest tyro too, in tra~'er~lne tbe vast and fertile 

expanses of the lana he brought into being, cannot but 

aoknowled.ge .... 
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Yet ~here were no doubt but · few of us, who 

were sorry, when at length about ~ o'clock on "-8daF 
arternoon we drew n~ar the far famed Mosi-oa-tounya, 

world-celebrated not for a day. Already at a 

d1stance of about five miles had we seen the mighty 

p1llar of :f01IIl, a huge smoke - oloUd streaked . w1 th the 

rays Of heaven~ a pillar which at times reaches an 

altitUde of three thoueand (3,000) feet. 
• 

As we aaw 

from afar this harbinger "'of the presence of the Palls, 

we felt that now at last our aspirations were in 

reasonable distance of be1ng realised, our ~9Pes of 

be1ng rulf1lled. 

I t were 41f't1.cUl t to analyze my feel1ngs, 

8S, for the :first tine, I gazed, 1n mingled awe and 

adm1ration, on this great handiwork. of nature. It 

was with unexpected sUddenness that the long-w1shed for 

spectacle at length met my enchanted gaze. ThOUgh my 

posit10n hard.ly afforded the finest v1ew Of the palls, 

yet here it 1s that the new-cOJ!l.~l' gains some 

prelim1nary 1dea of 1ts magn1tude, 1ta -energumen w1thou~ 

en quell tt • Here before us stretches the long l1na of 

fall for clo~e upon three-quarters of a mile until at 

last 1t 1s h1dden 1n 1ta own roam. DO~n below 11es 

the .byas w1th 1ts b01l1ng, seeth1ng mass Of waters 

frantically seeking an ex1t from the chasm in wh1ch 

1t f1nds 1tself involved, everywhere rece1v1ng f1"6Sh 

oont1ngents as 1t dashes madly along, wh1le dOwn below 

at our feet are the wat~~R of the Dev11!s Oataract dash 

lng and crash1ng along some twenty yards of rapids in 

u 
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sUioidal oollision 88 they gather themselves for their 

ad plunge into the abyss below. 

I 

But perhaps it were better to desoribe these 

riareus-like FallA in due order. Nature has divided 

han into four seotions, and ~s it i9 impossible to 

iew all at onoe, let us deal with eaoh separately. 

tarting from the North bank we have first the Eastern 

ataraot; to reaoh this we must oross the magnifioent 

ail way bridge, aame fOur hundred feet above the level 

pf the water. b~lendid no doUbt the Eastern cataract i~ 

~ut i. is oertalnly not the most splendid port10n of 

~he Falls. ~ lhe mighty river set tree, as it were, 
jp .. ...(" ~ 
jrom all the £8tte!'8 of ouatom and neoessity, dashes 
i 
~long same few yards of rapids w1th fine effeot, in 

trepara~10n for l~B headlong leap ln~o ~he chasm, bu~ 
Fe Oat.aract 18 hardly brOad enough to ir.lpress one 8S 

rtrOnglY as do the remaining portions of the Palls. 

ret even here I was foroed to excla~ • I had been 

~ed. to expect S Q!le thing grand, but this transcends my 

t
rand8st expectations!-

- Next in order came 

xtend for some 800 y8l'C1s, 

the RainbOW Falls. 'l'hetie 

and derive their name from 
I 
I 
the fact that here Tainbows in I great number are always 

resent, rainbOWS more perfect than we Bee anywhere else, 

often forming a complete circle and often appearing 

,after the IJ1D'\ has set. ~he Ralnbo~ Falls are best 

~ielJed from the small Rain Forest, whioh is also on 

ithe North side or the bridge. from the bridge itsel~ 
and from Danger POint, round which the maddened waters 

swirl frantically in to tbe Boiling Pot. and the Wh1rl

Pool on their frenzied course to the I .. , to the Sea. 

There is however a gy-ave diffloUl ty in ,'ie"lng these 
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R alnb ow ralls due t.o the vast quantity of spray always 

I present, which at time8 totally obscures the vision. 
\ 

I But it 1s always worth while waiting a few m1nutes 

and one is 8ure to get 

dark-cOloured" rock. , over 

wh1ch the R1 ver pOurA with the force of centur1es 

I t111 the mists do roll away, 

a brilliant view. The l!la98ive 

I 118 a splendid background to the sno"Y waters as they 

!daRh over it. 

We have no oame to the Main of Great 'alls, 

some nine 'J lnIJ\dred feet 1n length and. the Devll t s 

I Cata~aot. It ls indeed difficult, nay, well-n1gh 

!1mpORB1b1e to dec1de to whlch of these to give the 
! ipalm of beauty. 'The sombre magnifioence, the majest1c 

i :rOl-C8 and energy 9:f U8 the latter are well set oIT 

jbY the taper1ng decorous grace of the fleece-11ke, 

curtain-like Main Falls. '!'hese latter are best viewed 

fram the Rain Forest, wh1ch certa1nly deserves ita name. 

This I'Orest alone 18 all!lost worth the journey. Here 

the spray of the :talls propelled to a stu.pendou8 

height, eternally descends, sometimes with a violence 

ie-bove that of the strongest thunders tom of' the 
I 

Transvaal Bacb'eld, sometimes with the gentle drizzle 

IOf a." ordinary SCotch Il1st. The rain pours down on 

i 

one in t.orrente, gets in at one's neC!k., · oozes through 

one's boots, an~ in f'ive minutes makes one feel wet, 

olsmmy, miserable, or rather, it woUld dO so, were 

1 t not that one t ~ admirat10n leaves no room for any 

other feellng save delight. The ,6re8t it8el~ 18 

Interspereed. w1 th the most charming ferns and palms 

I that eye has ever seen, and it is indeed. diff1cUlt 

to ke8J) the hand of' vanda11811l f'rCllll thea. munificent 

gifts o:t na~ure: The Main ra1le, to return, are 

separated 
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Ra1nbow 

be seen 

FallA by L1v1ngstone 

thB tree where the 

Island., 

great 

discoverer of the Mosi-oa-t.'ounyb. carved h1 R 

name, af'ter having vi_eel 1t £'rOm p"8rhaps 

pOint or vantage They are divided 1nto 

world-renowned 

the grandest 

by a Majestic rock, stand1ng out like 

in that waste-flashing sea. Round. this 

reverbel'uting waters d.ash and wh1rl in 

to reunite below. Th3 falls themselves 

two pOl~tions 

a granite p1er 

the :fa1"'-

:frant~o ecstacy, 

resemble the 

gent. Ie hanging. of a 

We do not f~el here 

fine well-wrought piece 

so much thl3 forcs, tha 

of tapestry • 

indomitable 

v1gour of the R1"1Te~ as we dO at the -tld.llrace of the 

nevil's 

draped. 

yet has 

Cata:t'act. The dark backgrou..'·l(~ 

wIth the finest gossamer, which 

a certain strained appearance. 

of rock. 

hangs 

seems 

looselY, and 

But one oou1d go on for ever enlarging on tJle 

beauties 

let me 

of the 

of this glor1QuR 

attempt to gf..e a 

nevil's cataract. 

scene. To pass therefore, 

faint, totally lneffio1snt Idea 

'1'111s 1s but some thirty s1x 

yardS w1de but 1n flood-t~e an I~ense mass of water 

dashes down the narrow channel bet~een th~ south Bank 

and Boaruka Island, dOwn, down, dOwn Into the abyss 

below. It 1'1 perhaps hers · ftspecially that one gets the 

sense Of the mightiaess of the Falls, and one's own 

noth1ngness. Here espec1ally does the brain of the River, 

bra1nfeVered 1n 1ts centre, seem to have become d1eoro~ 

ad as the waters dash aUdaciously down 1n mad. efferves-

oonoe 1nto the chasm beiL.a'Ul. One su1 ts one' 8 breatil 

to the fall of the wat.er, one seems to follOW, as 

1 t were, one mass do;m into the canon; One seems to 

enter into the life of th~s, water, to --be 

car~1ad down wIth 1t, to feel the mIghty ourr~nt 

1=mu:ff'lne 
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nUf'f'1ng out the l1ght of man. Here too is it Possible 

o descend some f'ew y~ts towards the bottom 

forge, to have the e~perience of putting one's 

the very .1=111s thEU'1sel"es, of being bhrist6ned. 
I 

of' the 

hand in 

1n the 

ost wonderful of' thi~ wo~ld's wonder~. 

But the grandest was yet to came. The falls " 

n their various portions were yet to be seen in the 

oft light of' a generous f'ull-moon. With the gentle 

r
ays of' char!shing S£lente imprinting playf'Ul kisses on 

ts troubled boiling waters evan the othertTise comparative 

y ordinary Eastern Cataract, (sacrilege though it be to 

it thus) 1s transcended into samething supernal, 

mething subl1mtll. But what of the gossamer !la1n Falls~ 

the majestic Leaping ~ater in all its lmmensityf 

lor1ous aF; t.hey are in the b~ight rays of' a t.irGploa:l 

sun, what are they when ~ondled 1n the lov1ng caresses 

of the silver misty moonl1ght? As one plJUlga8 1n and 

out the dark recesses of the Rain 'ot-est one comes 

ever and. anon on a prospect more enOhanting, more 

dazzl1ng than the la$t. C an there be any man I s heart 

80 callOUS as to witneB~ this most glor1ous of Natl~ets 

many glorious scenes without emotion, without athr111? 

I t has left an indelible streak. fliokering e~,1er through 

my reCOllection, and oalling up ine:ffaceable I!lemorie~~ of 

the days that are gone. nrYet 1t must not be 1magin~d 

that there are only the :fallS to be visited~ , . magn1f1c 

as they are. .A. day spent on the liver in · ia fine 

Oanad1an osnoe is an experience never to be forg~t~l~ 

as our frail bark obedient to the brawny arms o~ fk.\lt 

sturdy Barots6s shoots with remarkable agility tn and t , 

out lth 
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out the n~~erous eyota, dotted so bountifUlly on the broad 

bosom of the mighty Zambesi, 1'1inature paracUses;;: each of 

them, we cannot but marvel at thp, placidity of its waters 

at their heedlea!in~as of the Goorn which a"aits them, of 
:frantic 

their /lea~ tOnto the vast unknown. The native township 

~ Livingst.one '00, and the ne1ghbour1ng mission station' 

isplay numerous attract10ns to the curio-hunter and the 

tour1st, "hil~ the Palmkloor, where one can descend to 

the level of the R1ver belo. the falls exhib1ts a 

arvellouB pro~tsion of tropioal plants and especially palma, 

h1le ever and anon a tiny streamlet babbles across ones 

ath. Here t,he might.y River of ovaI' a milft wide "er1bb'd 

ab1n'd. and conf1n t d· 1n the narrow canon of barely a 

:undred feet in breadth reeOV61-S :from 1 ts leap. Sueh ie 

the strength of the current that when ~uring the con

atruct10n of t.he bridge two tons or iron rail fell 1nto 

the river, the waters tossed it along as a mere plaything 

for same distance before it sank. 

One last 'treat had I apared myself for the 

final morning of our atay. Por 1t was my intention to 

worsh1p onC9 more at Nature' s gran~.est Of altars, to pay 

a last long ",iei t to the trOJ)ical paradise of the Rain 

Forest with its ever-varying prospect of the Palls in ~aat 

indom1table, multiform, Bpirit-stirring. I desired to 

abandon myself to my tl),oughts to purRue my reasoning to an 
" 

lt1tUda, as I wandered through the solitudes raney-free. 

lor was I disappointed. Wigbty 1s the oOlllP&ss :l 
, 

one.s 

thoughts when thus brought face t·o face w1 th this 1I1raol. 

of nature. One' 8 reflections range unchecked and .un\r~n 

\

.1 oyer the known anti 

It t needs a str&nous 
I 

unknO'lrn, the past aDd 'be tut,ure. and 

effo-rt to raoall th_. I twas w1 t,h 

difficulty 
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/ idl:ft'icUl ty that I contrived to tear -myself away :from 

i \the separate 

I 
i 

coigns of vantage, each with its own di8tinc1 

I 

lPanOraMiC v lew, with an "1 t has to be", and ae I 

ldepart4!td at length from the most glorious of lfature1 s 
, , 

~any glO~iOU8 paradises, 1 murm,red to myself with ever-

iinoreaSing- emphasis . . "Yen may discover as many new falls 

~8 they like, grander, bigger, better, be it in the icy 

~a8tes of far-off Labrador" be it in the trackless 
! 

iforest S of southern AI!lerioa, and,i t. may be my pleasu:re 

land my privilege to visit th~n, one and all, but never 

~ever, never, ~hall the memory of these mighty 'al18 of 
I 

Victoria fade out of my recollection" 

Vlvlt vivetque • It li"es B.nd shall l1ve. 

• 'I 

" . 
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